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From the Director's Pen

Assets, loss, challenge & support
by Donald Weatherford, Director
Can you believe that October is almost over!
Where has the time gone? We have had a beautiful
fall this year. The colors have been spectacular,
and the temperatures have not been that bad. A
lot has happened since last we spoke, so let me get
started.

As everybody already knows, John Nelson has
moved away. He was an asset, and his presence will
be missed on the NLN Board of Directors and
within the community. But, as they say, every cloud
has a silver lining. Karen Smith has volunteered to
take John's member-at-large seat on the board, and
your steering committee accepted her offer with
delight; she has been a blessing. We welcome her,
and I look forward to working with her. I feel that
she will, indeed, be an asset to all concerned.
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The past four months have been filled with
upsetting news and sadness. The loss of Princess
Diana and Mother Teresa will have a lasting effect
on the world. Princess Diana humanized AIDS
and made people realize that AIDS was not a gay
disease, but a disease that affects all humankind.
Her loss will be felt by us all in one way or another.
Regardless of religious convictions, the loss of
Mother Teresa, indeed, is a loss to us all. Her work
in the AIDS community will be missed. And on a
more personal note, on the day that Diana was laid
to rest, a dear friend of mine lost his battle with
AIDS. That makes seventy people I know that
have lost this battle. These three events combined
only enhances my desire for HIV-prevention.
On a local note, the Christian Civic League
has supposedly garnered enough signatures to
bring the non-discrimination law to a statewide
vote. We may have won the battle when Angus
King signed the bill into law; it is apparent, however, that the War has yet i:o be WO.Ii. There is an
impending battle beyond the horI~n, and I pray

that we, humankind, emerge victorious. For that
to happen, all will have to be prepared for battle.
How you choose to fight is a personal choice.
Whether it be in the trenches getting dirty, or if it
is in the background utilizing your vote, it will
take us all joining together, to win this war. A war
analogy . .. how quaint!
Two more things I need to address. First, it is
renewal time. NLN is here for you and NLN cannot survive without your financial support. We
need your input and -_yes - we need your money.
If you like the direction that NLN is taking,
please support us. If you do not like the direction
that NLN is taking, here is issue #2. Elections for
the Board of Directors are just around the corner.
Your vote and input is important. If you do not
like where we're going, you have the power to
change it. Aii6~inating c6fumittee h3: been set
up and, hopefµlly, all me.lllbers will participate in
the nominatirig' and elect~i al. process/ Your ~omin[ ting committee consists of Sheila.Ef ere~t) l)ick
Harrison; andriie. If one ofus does not c6rit~Ct
you for your input, please contact us at the
Community Center. The phone number is.
207.498-2088. NLN is a democr:icy, arid allinput
is important. Please give us yourjnput. Th€ ~allots should be arriving to Y:?U1uring the last week
of November; Please use your right arid vote!
;::

l lied. I have one more thirig to teJi y()u.
December first is World AIDS Day. We will .b e
having a candlelight vigil o~ that evening t6
remember the. people who have !()st the battle and
and those who continue to .fight: Perhaps we'll
even educate a few. I hope that you continue to
have a wonderful fall, and I wish you all a special
Thanksgiving. I will be tal19ng to you come
December. Remerpber to keep your chir1~p and
y9ur heads held high. You ~ c;; ajl sp~~ia.C ,
·:·

.

Until nex(tiine, /s/ D~rihld
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Not another referendum?!
by Dick Harrison, editor, Communique
Well, the Christian (sic) Civic League of Maine won't
accept the fact that Maine won't accept discrimination because
of someone's sexual orientation. The League has collected
thousands of signatures in their "people's veto" campaign,
whereby the recently-enacted amendment to the Maine
Human Rights Act (adding "sexual orientation" to the list of
categories) may be repealed by a statewide referendum. The
governor must schedule a vote within six months. Meanwhile,
the Secretary of State's office is reviewing the signatures for
validity. His office will announce the results October 20 (by
the time you've received this newsletter). If his office has invalidated enough signatures, the League will surely appeal that
ruling. Whatever happens Monday, the Maine Lesbian-Gay
Political Alliance and the re-energized Maine Won't
Discriminate group is having their own signature challenge
effort. They have five working days (seven calendar days),
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OUR MISSION

is co advance the interests and

NOTIIE MlssION: Dcvdopper les imcrecs et le

starting at noon October 20 to review the signatures and find
enough bad ones to reduce the number of valid ones on the
petitions, thereby avoiding another costly, divisive and hatefilled referendum campaign. MLGPA and MWD have rented
an office in Hallowell, have 20 computers and dozens of volunteers who will be there on 4-hour shifts, 24-hours each day,
from noon Monday October 20 till noon Monday, October
27. They'll compare the name of the registered voter in the
computer with the name as that voter signed a petition. If
James Smith signed "Jim Smith", but is registered as "James,",
that signature is invalid. Names and signatures must match to
the letter. It will be slow, tedious work, but from what I've read
on Maine Gaynet on the internet, energy is high. People are
car-pooling to Hallowell to help, and overnight accommodations are being arranged for those who need them. If you can
help with this important effort, it's not too late to contact Sam
and volunteer - her phone number is 778-6827; her e-mail is

T

vetobuster@hotmail.com.

briefnotes en bref
• SA.VE YOUR BOTTLES

&

CA.NS -Northern Lambda Nord has

an on-going Building Fund Drive, designed to raise money to
purchase our own building. It grows, in part, from your bottle
& can deposits. Please donate bottle & can money to the fund;

well-being of che gay-Iesbian-bisexual-crans-

bien-C:trc de la communautC des gais, lesbi-

either bring your empties to an NLN event or to the

gendercd community of the Upper Saint

John River Valley of New Brunswick and

enncs, bisexudlcs et cransgenrcs de la vallcc:
de la haut Sc-Jean au Nouveau-Brunswick ec

Community Center Office where there's a can for empties, or

Aroostook County, Maine.

de la comcC Aroostook au Maine.

STEERING COMMITTEE

Director/dirccteur

Social Dircctor/dircctrice des activirCs socialcs

Donald Weatherford, Limestone, Maine Sheila Everett, Stt-Ann,-d,-Madawasluz, NfW Bnm.1wick

Ircasurcrlrr~soricr

Librariao/bibliorbCcairc

Phil Bwhey, New Sweden, Maine
Secretary/r,ecrttairc

Chris Levasseur, Van Burm, Maine
Phonclinc coordinatorlcoordinatcur du rCICle_phonc

Diana Campbell, limestone, Maine

Debra Madore, Presque Jsk, Maine

~As::mO<:rs-ar-Largc/mcmbrcs co libcft(

Newsletter cdiror/rCdactcur du bulletin

Walter Fournier, Sinclair, Maine,

Dick Harrison, N(UJ Suxdm, Maine

Wayne Morrow, Van Buren, Maine

Karen Smith, New Sweden, Maine
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bring in the money.

T COMITE EXECUTIF

An art exhibit which documents
25 years of lesbian and gay culture in Halifax, is on display at
the Mount Saint Vincent University Art Gallery through
November 16. Tided, "Queer Looking, Queer Acting: Lesbian
& Gay Vernacular," the show includes posters, piacards, tshirts, and other printed items, material not generally associated with art galleries. Designed primarily as low-cost, throwaway media, these items announce community events and
symbolize solidarity. A lavishly illustrated catalogue accompanies the exhibition and is available for purchase from the
gallery (Canadian$12, 902-457-6160).
• GAY-LESBIAN ART ExHIBIT-

• FIRST IT'S DISNEY, WHO'S NEXT? - The Southern Baptists don't

like Disney's support of gay people, such as domestic partner
benefits. So maybe they'll soon call for boycotts of credit cards,
telephones, books, beer, film, computers, and photocopiers?!
Add these names to the list of companies who offer domestic
partner benefits to same-sex couples: American Express, Barnes

& Noble, US West (phone company), Coors Brewing, Eastman
Kodak, Hewlett-Packard, IBM, Microsoft, NYNEX/Bell
Atlantic, Pacific Telesis, Quark, Sun Microsystems, Time-

•,
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Warner, and Xerox. There are dozens more, but these are some

Versace, kd Jang, Sir Ian McKellen, Melissa Etheridge, Rita Mae

of the latest. This only begs the questions, does your employer
offer these basic benefits? If not, why not?

Brown, Congressmember Barney Frank, Me'shell Ndegeocello,

• MAINE SPEAK OUT- Circle Thursday, October 23rd on your
calendar. That's when Jonathan Lee and Naomi Falcone from the

Jamie Nabozny, RuPaul, and King James (of Bible fame). Hint:
though some may have publicly followed the "straight and narrow," their personal lives were definitely "bent."

Maine SpeakOut Project will be at the Gay & Lesbian

• GAY GAMES _1998 -The fifth Gay Games will be held in

Community Services Center in Caribou - 7pm (Maine time) (on

Amsterdam from August 1-8, 1998. The 4th Gay Games in

South Main Street across from the Nylander Museum). The

1994 in New York Ciry was the largest international sports
event that year, larger than the Olympics. Over 30 different

Project "promotes respect and understanding among persons of
differing sexual orientations." They work to accomplish this by

sporting events and a variety of cultural programs are planned

"training and empowering volunteers to share their personal
experiences and perspectives with individuals and community

for Amsterdam. They expect from 10,000 to 12,000 athletes
and from 80,000 to 100,000 visitors. To encourage increased

groups." Jonathan & Naomi will talk about what the Project
does here in Aroostook County, about the Same-Gender
Marriage Forum, and they want to meet with people interested

female participation, special emphasis will be placed on attracting more women athletes, who will be given priority for inexpensive housing, and child care facilities. There will be a threeday Women's Festival in conjunction with the games. This is in

in SpeakOut, whether you want to speak to local community
groups (churches, civic & service clubs, etc.) or just want to find
out more. It's not often that we have visitors from "away", so let's
make them welcome.
• OCTOBER IS LESBIAN

er GAY HISTORY MONTH - Did you

know that the first organized gay-movement group in the U.S.
was the Society for Human Rights, formed in Chicago in
1924? What do you think these people have in common:
Sappho, Socrates, Virginia Woolf, Tennessee Williams, James
Baldwin, Gore Vidal, Alice B. Toklas, Gertrude Stein, E.M.
Forster, Margaret Fuller, Dame Ethel Smyth, Sir Francis
Bacon, Plato, Alexander the Great, Bessie Smith, John
Maynard Keynes, Cole Porter, Walt Whitman, Oscar Wilde,
Marcel Proust, Emperor Wu, Richard the Lion Hearted, Vita
Sackville-West, Audre Lorde, Jean Cocteau, Vaslav Nijinski,
Queen Christina of Sweden, Montezuma, Martina
Navratilova, Andy Warhol, Margeurite Yourcenar, Edward
Carpenter, Hans Christian Andersen, Michelangelo, Hadrian,
Peter the Great, Henry David Thoreau, Chief Crazy Horse,
WH. Auden, Frederico Garcia Lorca, Willa Cather, Lord
Byron, Leonardo da Vinci, Christopher Isherwood, Colette,
Vito Russo, John Boswell, Freddie Mercury, Tchaikovsky,
Emily Dickinson, Langston Hughes, Fats Waller, Randy Shilts,
Marlon Riggs, Josephine Baker, Rock Hudson, Truman
Capote, Leonard Bernstein, Billie Holiday, George Gershwin,
Greta Garbo, Murray Hall, Marlene Dietrich, Janis Joplin,
Liberace, Paul Monette, Billy Tipton, Alan Turing, Elton John,
Edith Head, Agnes Moorehead, Nancy Kulp, Hattie
McDaniel, Marjorie Main, Dick Sargent, Ma Rainey, Billy
Strayhorn, Colonel Margarethe Cammermeyer, Leslie
Feinberg, Ani Difranco, Kate Bornstein, Bill T. Jones, Greg
Louganis, Muffin Spencer-Devlin, Ellen Degeneres, Gianni

addition to the usual array of cultural and arts events planned.
For more information: Gay Games Amsterdam 1998, Isabel
van Leeuwen, P.O. Box 2837, 1000 CV Amsterdam, The
Netherlands; telephone 31 (0)20 620 1998,fa.x 31 (0)20 626
1998, e-mail nicodame@gaygames.nl.

T
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Supportez

Support :
I

NORTHERN LAMBDA NORD :
devenez un membre
Depuis 1980, NLN avait deserve Jes
communautes lesbienne-gaie-bisexuelle-transexe au comtes Madawaska,
Victoria, Carleton, et Aroostook.
Nous parrainons de fetes , des dances,
des soupers "pot luck," et des autres
activites sociaux. NLN avons une bib1io theq ue de pret; nous faisons
marcher "Telegai/Gay-Lesb ian
Phoneline," et nous publions un petit
mensuel. Le cote d'entree supporte Jes
frais de Northern Lambda Nord.
Notrt listt tks mtmbm est confidential.

C'est dans votre interet devenir
un membre
.... tntrut aux fttts - librt
.... abonntmtnt dt notrt pttit journal
mensutl - librt
.... caundritr des activitis - librt
.... access a la bibliothequt dt prh librt
.... vous supporttz ill stuu organization
dam etttt region, ,m group a ht
conrut pour vous!
O YES! I want to become a member!

become a member
NLN has been serving the lesbian-gayb isexual community in Aroostook ,
Madawaska, Victoria , and Carleton
Counties since 1980. We sponsor parties, dances, pot luck suppers, and
other social activities; we host conferences and special events. NLN has a
lending library, operates the GayLesbian Phoneline, and publishes a
monthly newsletter. The door charges
at parties help support the costs of the
organization.

Benefits ofNLN membership
include
.... fru admission to parties
.... fru subscription to tht newslttttr
.... fru monthly events caundar
USt ofUnding library
.... supporting this areas @b gay-ltsbianbistxual-trans organization

.... ptt

O OU/! Je veux devenir membre!

Name/Nom _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

birthday(m.dY~(mj) -------

Address/Adresse - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Town/Ville _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
State/Province--------------------Zip/Postal C o d e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Telephone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
O lndividualjlndividu $25us

O Student/Etudiantje $1 Sus

O Couple $45us

,/ ,/ Please make checks payable to NLN ,/ ,/ Veuillez faires cheques al'ordre de NLN
Mail to/Envoyez a: NLN, POB 990, Caribou ME 04736-0990 USA
O I don't want to join right now, but let me know about special events/
O A ce moment., je ne veux devenir membre, mais dites-mois Jes dates des activites speciauxl

:

()
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Calendar • Calendrier
• Halloween Party & Dance •
Friday, October 31, 8pm (Maine time) 9pm (NB time)

• NLN Monthly meeting/rencontre mensuel •
Thursday, November 13, 6:30pm (Maine) 7:30pm (NB)
Gay-Lesbian Community Services Center, Caribou

• November Dance •
Saturday, November 29, 8pm (Maine time) 9pm (NB time)

• Christmas Party with a gift exchange •
Saturday, December 13

• New Year's Eve Party •
Wed, December 31, 8pm (Maine time) 9pm (NB time)

• NLN's 18th anniversary dinner party •
January, 1998

PLUS ... pot luck suppers,
snowshoeing, & game
nights

• Valentine's Party •
February, 1998

f We're

I

now On-Line!
reach NLN at
nlambdan@agate.net

r-----------------------------------------------,

I

I

I

I

! ~ Your Business Card-size Ad is Only $5 !
L-----------------------------------------------~

Regional GUIDE Regiona/e
Fredericton Lesbians & Gays (FLAG) POB 1556, Station A. E3B
5G2, 506.457-21 56 (Mon & Thurs 6:30-8:30pm), e-mail:
u5mc@unb.ca or website: http://www.unb.ca/web/gala
Gais.es. Nor Gays (GNG) CP/.POB 983, Bathurst E2A 4H8,
506.783-7440, e-mail: andre@nbnet.nb.ca
Maine Bisexual People's Network POB I0818, Portland 04104
AIDS New Brunswick 65 Brunswick St., Fredericton 800.5614009 or 506.459-7518
HIV & AIDS Awareness & Prevention Project, Caribou
207.498-2088 or in Maine 800.468-2088 Mon, Wed, Fri 7-9pm
AIDSLine/Maine 800.85 I-AIDS - Mon-Sat 9am-5pm, Mon & Wed
till 7:30pm
Atlantic First Nations AIDS Task Force POB 47049, Halifax
B3K 280, 800.565-4255, 902.492-4255
Eastern Maine AIDS Network POB 2038, Bangor 04401-2038,
207.990-EMAN
Health I st anonymous HIV tests (northern Maine) 800.432-7881
SIDA Nouveau-Brunswick 65 rue Brunswick, Fredericton
800.56 (-4009 OU 506.459-75 18
Community Pride Reporter newspaper for the lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender community of Maine, published monthly, POB 178,
Saco ME 04072, 207.282-431 I, fax 207.282-455 I e-mail:
cprpride@ime.net
Fruit Cocktail radio program, 7pm Mondays on CHSR 97.9fm
Fredericton, 506.453-4985
Wayves serving Atlantic Canada, IO issues per year, POB 34090,
Scotia Square, Halifax NS B3J 3S I, 902.423-6999
e-mail: wayves@fox.nstn.ca or website:
http://www.cglbrd.com/accounts/wayves
Maine Gay Network •
http://www.qrd.org/QRD/www/usa/maine/gaynet.html
Am Chofshijewish, meets monthly, clo Horowiu & Kass, RR#I Box
686, South Harpswell 04079, 207.874-2970
Dignity/Maine Catholic, POB 81 13, Portland 04104
Integrity Episcopalian, St. Matthew's Church, 18 Union St.,
Hallowell 04347, 207.622-6631
New Hope Community Church c/o Unitarian House, 749
Charlotte St., Fredericton, 506.457-4675
T

Morrow· Electronics
Repair Service • 868-5879
lVs • VCRs • Microwaves • Remote Controls
316 Main Street, Van Buren, Maine 04785

RFD'4 Box 6930
Caribou, Maine 04736
498-8483

Reasonable Prices

Wayne Morrow

A "Family-Friendly" Photographer
from formal portraits to nudes - call for details

Technician

A Stitch in Time
• Custom-made Quilts, all sizes
• Wall hangings & pillows to match
• Garment alterations including
zippers & mending

Walter E. Fournier, Route #162, Box 212, Sinclair, Maine 04779
Long Lake - the Heart of Good Fishing Country!
207/543-7878

25 Bennett Drive
PO Box 1187
Caribou ME 04736

BETH WYMAN
Sewing & Design
20 years experience

207.493-7880

\

